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NEWS 0F TUE WEER.
Sad goings on in England. The mail of the 2nd

inst., brings intelligence of four distinct breaches of
the-law, involving, we know not, lhow many nmisde-
neanors, if not capilal felonies, committed by that
disturber of Protestant repose, the Archbishop of
Westminster, in direct violation of the statutes in
that case made and provided. TheCatiolic Hierarchy
of England has been increased by the consecration of
four new Bishops-of Salford,-Plymouth, Clifton,
and Shrewsbury, a short account of wlich will be
found on our second page. This is a pretty ivinding
up of six months storiny debates in Parliament ; an
elegantfßnale ta a session wasted in all the bitterness
of theological controversy. From this net of con-
tMnacy, we may judge of the future conduct of the
Catholic Bishops of the English Church, with regard
ta the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill: they will treat it as
so muci waste paper, that is, with just the anount of
respect it deserves. Pity though, that the energies
of Britain's legislators should have been sa wiofully
misapplied, and thIt cthe eloquence of a Spooner, and
of a Drumnond, should have been sa barren of resuits.
lad they but devoted ore lhalf the zeal, which they
hI;e displayed in their imbecile attempts ta persecute
the Pastors of Christ's Church, ta the armelioration of
the condition of the paor, or ta the relief of the
spiritual destitution of the people, they might have
effected great things i but this iras not ta be ; Lord
John's ill-advised ." mummery letter" set the nation

-in a blaze, and rendered a return ta Penal Laws
against Catholics inevitable. The Ecclesiastical
1.les Bill is noi tIe law of the land ; Parliament
has done its work in passing it ; the Càtlholics of the
lmnited K ingdom- nust now perform their duty, in

ceadering its enforcement impracticable.1
.. The Arclbislhop of Westminster lias given the
lie, in the most efectual manner, ta the silly¯story,
that lie had gone ever ta the continent, in order ta
avoid appearing before the Mortnain Committee of
the Iouse of Commons. To his Eminence, suci
attendance may not lhave been agreeable, because lie
has been used ta the society of gentlemen, and men
of refined nianners; but go lie did,.and precious little
the Committee got out f aihim when lie appeared.
iHis Eminence possesses, in a lhigI degree, the tact of
silencing insolent questions, and putting a stop ta im-
pertinent interrogatories. in revenge,- Anstey, and
saioe other fellows of his-stanp, endeavored ta treat
the Archbishop with that rudeness, in which low
natures so much delight ta indulge ; it is due, how-
ever, ta Sir Robert Inglis, ta say, that lhe did not
allow his Protestantismtamakehim forget the courtesy
that is due from one gentleman ta another. Mr.
Anstey and his imitators have yet to learn, that writing
M.P. after their names, can give them no claim ta
our esteem; and that in treating with studied imper-
tinence, a man s immeasurably their superior in every
respect, as the Archbishop of Westminster, a gentle-
m&n, who, leaving out of consideration, his claims as
one of the nost distinguislied scholars of the day,
would take precedence of thiem, and of those with
whom 'they are accustomed ta associate, in every
'Court af Europe, they do but degrade themselves in
the eyes of the world, and bring into contempt the
body of which they are members.

Lord Arundel lias been returned for Limerick,
thus .giving ministers a foretaste of what thiey may
texpect at the next general election, from fie combined
action o an insulted people. Irelani is stili destined
ta be, what it long lias been, the difliculty, the rock-a,

rad of every government which is not prepared ta
Ao ful justice ta its claims. - The devout prayer, so
tften.offered up fin Protestant lips, "that Ireland
might be sunk ien fatboms deep for twenty-four
1 iirs;;" or, as the Eijxelical Editor of the British
Ba ér gikes utterance to the saine pious aspiration,

ItNis, we tiini a piï, that the famine were not still
to:come," has.not been granted. Protestant misrule

lia 'done its bcst tef graàte t!e hiorrors ai plague
an nnine,.but thiere -are. stil enough ai true-hearted

rtishmen left mi Ireland,.te make Britain's legislatars
rus the:daî, tint they' attempted ta là>y thecir unhallowed
- ands. upon the rut ai Gaod. The late election for

Lmerià ela is ofmmense importance, ads testifying toa
tic intensity' a di&gust,wehichî thie Cathalics ai Trelandi

felfrthe mensures.af thecir hypeenltixal persecutors.
rhe opponetôòf LordAzndel, M..Russell, is an
jnlînan, anga resident in Limerick, jtily esteemued
foris manyùgood .qualitiqs, and, la most respects;|
ilqualifiedA ta represent tem in Parliamnent. But

ibe-lacked. one;. biàg. H1e -was-not- prepared toidoa
battleiforithe riglhte of the Church; ;and therefore, a
stitfhis'many 'clains, thè choice of thé peopile hasà
alean na Tôreigner, on one bown to thji ord asnI 2
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ieÌrty ;ThisieiàrtahoudihbVrCornted watbthc
rinteretof.Cacty ill ote5itrrstsiare athy

-à èutîxideratia.ThWCàtlibliciI re land
knawthfr anad ilIactne t upni; .tlieCa'fhôuc Iefence

resteite m

Àssociationwihl:ùntte peope asone, mian, an t
theneit general electiar; they{wili impress upon the
imid of thelrÎ eresentiisvetlhatlt'ey have, 'whiilst
the Penal Lar re àinin ûiirépaled, but:cne du to
pérform i:the Hoûsc.of Comnións-To.use ever.y
means withii thèir réahi to obstruet theGoverntment,
and to renter inoperative the provisions o :the-
Ecclesstical Titles Bill t

Conversions-ta the Catholie Cluurch are becoming
more numerous every day; rumors are aloat, we
know not with how much of trutih, concerning the
conversion of the Duchess of Kent. For her Royal
Highness' sake we hope -that they may be true : in
the eyes of the Chureh, tlie soul of a duchess is worth
no more thaa fthe soutai a washervroman ; but for the
conversion of duchess, or washerwoman, we do well to
rejoicé o earth, because there is joy la Heaven over
one sinner that doth penance.

PULPIT WORSHIP versus ALTAR WOR-
SHIP.

'We were muci struck by a passage in a letter
signed by an Irish 1resbynterian, which appeared
some weeks ago in the 'bronto Church, giving the
reasons rhy,uîîpon Sundays, the Protestant goes up to
his meeting-house. The passage which consists of but
a fewr words, is highly important, as containing a1,reat
deal of natter, and throwing a strong light upon the
essential difference between Catholic and Protestant
devotion, or, as ire bave termed it-Altar and Pulpit
Worsip.

The writer, in alluding to the disorderlyi meeting
which occurred a few weeks ago, upon the subject ai
the Clergy Reserves, takes occasion to contrast the
practice, with the doctrines, of soine of the reverend
gentlemen iho figured prominently therein, and sub-
sequently at the Police Office. "I fear," anys lie,
" that Liey" (the ministers aforesaid) " are not
Christ's disciples ; I go to hear thezn worship on
Sunday; they ttenz p>lease me well eno-gh; ;but
somehow or other, perhaps they themselves canu
account for it, their actions and transactions out of
doors, do not, n i ny sight, correspond with their
preaching on Sunday" It is to the passage which
ve have Italicised, containing the reason for going to
meeting, and the etTect thereby produced, that we
wrould desire to call the attention of our Catholie
readers: -" I go to hear thein vorship," and lthey
then please mie Irell enougl." There is a frankness
about this confession of motives, whuich is highly
pleasing, and we have no reason to suspect that the
writer was aware of the significance of his statement,
or of the deep and important truth which it contains;
but ire can fumd therein, the whole difference betwixt
the worship offered up by Protestants, and that
wihich the Catholie Church renders to Her Divine
Spouse. The Protestant who attends for the first
time at the offices of the Catholic Church, who wit-
nesses the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, is much struck
with the peculiarity of the cerenonies, and the (to
him) unaccountable circumstance, that a language is
employed by the celebrant, vithi iich a great many
of the congregation are unacquainted ; he quotes to
himself the fourteenth chapter of St. Paurs first epis-
tie to the Corinthians, and goes dou to his bouse,
perfectly satisiied in his own midti, that Catholicity is
the great apostacy; and the Chunrch of Christ,the great
beastspoken of in the Apocalyptia vision," whith seven
lieads and ten horns, and uponî his horns ten diadems,
and upon his icads, names of blasphemy," &c., &c.,
&c. The poor man has been all his life accustomed
to Pulpit worship ; Altar worship is to himi therefore
an impenetrable mystery. Would we understandthe
difference betwixt these tiwo wrorships, let us follow
the movements of a Protestant upon the Sunday, and
investigate his reasons for going to meeting, with the
effect thereby produced; let us thuen consider the
motives by whici the Catholic- is actuated in going
to his Church, and the object of bis devotions ; we
shall then be better able to appreciate the fundamen-
tai difference betwixt then, and why the .worship of
the Catholic seems so strange in the eyes of his
separated brother.

iLpon Sun day, the Protestant goes up to bis meet-
ing-house, (the doors of which ihave been carefully
closed throughout the week,) to "hear the minister
worslhip," just as upon the Saturday preceding,he may
have gone to the theatre to hear Jenny Lind, -or to
the Zoological Gardens to see the wild beasts fed,
and for the saine purpose, to gratifyb is cravings
after mental excitement; and if Jenny chanced to be
in godt voice, or the carnivormi to be blessed with a
ravenous appetite, he most likel> returned weil pleas-
ed with bis eveniag's amusement. As in this latter
case, bis taste for music iras gratified by the Nightin-
gale's brilliant execution of some difficult passages, or
his loe for the horrible satiated, by witnessing. the
case- with whieh thicBoa Constrictor, seized upan
crushedi, Iubricated iwith bis saliva, anti thenaproccetin,
ed ta swallow and digest its pr>;so un the fan-er
the dexterity ai the preachier or. prayer-ieader,.tn
deduciag the mnost-startling anti extravagant conclu-.
sions, fraom the simplest preises, or tic facility'
whlich he displays la bandlhing, mauIing~ lîunding, andi
tearing ta pidees the moast abstinate and unwieldy '
tests ai Scripture, affords ta t!he Protestant devotée
the most intense delighît. HeU goes t9 nueetin. '" toa
bie pleasedi," andi if the da'y be fine, the interior ai the.
building clean, anti wcl.ventiltd,ithe preacier be
in goodi trim, with niwat Bottaom woult call, "a
exposition ai t prayer upon im>,» witlh a~ gracious
delivery', anti if, above ail, tie lecture be.-net tooa
long, lic hears the iniister wovship wjth. ple~asure,
anti goes doan tô bis huotie, ifjnat justifleti. iléast
Ms.ompaied by that impvartl Ifeil$gço.sit;kf4io

artuous,.ant:whatpis&o doubt oit nreaiy a rery'
tedidun4suad .painfol 'àtiönú H éùt .to'meting to abe plasedt;lie linl aécn pleased ;tijhëbas l ad huisrewar -pld 

b dtjyet,,-tY,

The Catholic hikewise goes up-ta the temple on
the Sunday, as Le doesupon a othier day of the
week, but with avery different motive; hé goes up,
nat toihear a minister wôrship, but to worship God,
himself; not ta be peasetd, but te dpase;. for as thc
iratification io self, is the exciting cause of the Pro-d
testant's devotion, so, ta offer a-warship;pleasug apd
acceptable ta God, ls the motive iwhich actates thé
Catholic. An eloquent lecturer, or poiverfully gifted

uminister, is-not th-attraction whih dristhe Catho-
lie ta the House of God, but the desire to offer ta
theIoly One, that bomage whid is His due, and in
the manner in whiich, since the- day when Abel offer-
ed of the firstlings of his flock ta the Lard, He bas
appointed that mah should worshlip Him-by Sacrifice,
that act of supreme worship, wrhich, as it is due ta
God alone, is alone fully worthy of God's acceptance.

The objects of orship, as well as the motives for
worshiping, are alsa different. The object of Altar
worship, is God; of Pulpit worship--man. The
eyes of the Catholic are ever turned ta the Altar,
lis heart ever absorbed in contemplation and adora-
tion of the holy victim who lies thereon ; whilst in
the Protestant meeting-lhouse, ail eyes, ail ears are
turned towards the pulpit, in admiration of the elo-!
quence of the ministers who stands therein. The
Catholic worships God. In the meeting-house the
conregation offer incense ta the vanity OF the minis-
ter, rhilst be, in return, displays his gifts before th
people, andi wlien nost deeply engaged in prayer, is
then nost devoutly intent upon addressing bis orisons
ta the ears of his congregation. Differinug thlen in
their motives for, differing in the objects of their
wrsip, it is not iwonderful that in the manîner of
worship, Catholics and Protestants slould also differ.
As ta effect the purpose of Protestant worship, it is
necessary that the congregation should be pleased, it
is essentially requisite, that the language of that wrar-
ship, should be such as its objects understand, or, at
least, think that they understand ; whilst in the
worship of Catholics, the object of which is not the
congregation, or the priest, but God alone, it is suf-
fiacient if He ta w-hom the prayers are addressed,
understands the language in whici they are ofiered
up. Pulpit worship likewise, from its very nature,
precludes the necessity of any ceremonies, or outvard
acts, by whiac iman essays ta nmanifest the intensity of
his devotion ; cerenonies are the mute language
whereviti the soul strives taO give expression ta those
feelings,whiclh cannot find utterance in words; feelings
which, though we cannot fuully express, yet we cannot
all restrain ; they are the synbols, by means of which
the Church essays ta portray ta her clildren, the
glories of the heavenly Jerusalem seen by the beloved
Apostle: wlere angels and archangels, cherîîbim and
seraphimn, prostrate before the throne, and veiling
their faces with their wings, as unable ta look upon
the unutterable glory of im who sittef luthereon,
cease not, day and night, as with one voice, ta cry
aloud, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lard God of Sabbath. It
is through her mystical ceremonies that the Church
would have us recognise, and celebrate the mysteries
of our holy religion. But vhere there are no mysteries
ta recogilse, there is mua need for ceremonies. In thue
meeting-lhouse, where ministers and audience recipro-
cally do worsbip naie another, thougli there may be
much extravagant excitement, and violent agitation
of tIe surface, there are no deep feelings to be
expressed ; no neeti theireof any channel for their
expression ; l pulpit worship, ceremonies are there-
fore, wisely onitted.

We have been induced ta make these remarks,,
because we sa often ivitness the highlly indecorous
conduct of Protestants, in visiting Catholic places of
worship ; they certainly see much that ta them is
-strange, because entirely different from every thing
ta wiclh they have been accustomnedi m their con-
venticles; iL would be well if, instead of laughing at,
or, as toa often happens, making sIly remarks upon,
whbat they cannot appreciate, because they do not
understand its deep signifLcance, they rould give
themselves the trouble of examining into the causes
of this striking difference, and trace it ta its true
origin-the substitution by Protestant reformers, of
the Lecture for Sacrifice, and of Pulpit, for Altar
Worslîip.

"But I see no reason why men may ,not be good
neighbors, alihoùgh one wa lka in rocession at the
Fête Dieu, and the other in honor of William Il."

We take the aboveextract from the Taronto editorial
correspondence of thc Montreat Herald of the 14th
mai., and consequently,. we define it properly when
we say, that the sentiments it exp resses are those en-
tertamed by that journal. That tie Ierald should fail
to see reason in anîything, can of course excite no sur-
prise; but that it.should, while makingtheaannonce-
ment ofits own imbecility, wantonly insult the feelinugs
aiflthe.Roman Cathobc papulation ai this Provinae, 's
antirel>' a different question ; and oane which involves
considerations ai a ar- .mare, grave,. anuds important
nature. To campais tic Fête Dieu, which 15 esteamed
b>' aur Roman Catholic brethtren, as tic most aagust
afAall tic ceremonies coanectedi with tic custams anti
usages ai tic .Romani Cathalic. Church, with a'cale-
bratoini ofhe Baille af t/e Bayne, is at anc andi the
se tr t ex'i iby t th Cmat s de-snd aeti a-
jfiaf those .whosa religious institutions the Herald
gratuitoaly maligs~ ta consigna tht jo'urnal ta thec
uttermost depths ai-f.inamy Inthe abstract, tlie Fêtec
Dia l a .ceremny ai the Roman Cathoalia Chfai-ai,
®.mblematic, ai ant avent interesting ta: Rmaw Cathxo-
lias alonie, la which they.take great interest;êndlm-
pily boeae; whihbtthe traditionaof thérBàtte 0f

-t/e flyes i teulatto armuse thee eey rt0 eelhg
distinctly opposit p. Tihe ane la-partiaipatedi la anlt

b y e m > be rs tIt o m C a th l c F i l , n c n m
possibly inlict iory upon hose proiesuing-adieiet
bealif,-or:prove:d statfl ta any ]ibq i inidihwhi
theother- st'awedly ntended. to: create inplcabl,

.hatred; betééuihose io-may entertaindifferens ireli-
giousvews..% *.nd&yet the stoliti lerald saya, cho
sees no reason why men may not be good-neighbom,
although one.walks in procession at the:Fête Dieu, and
the otfher in honor è the Battle of lTeý Boyne! 1 It
cei-tainly required obtuseness,-such as is inseparabis
froni the Herald"ta sec no reason," why men should
not be friends and focs at the ame time. We feel
confident, however, that suc illiberal and uncalled
for offensive sentiments are entertained by the erald
a-loe, nd that .no- where, but in his own basoi, do
they meet with a response. Roman Catholis neaed not
regret, but ratier rejoice, thatthe i e-aldhas torn aside
the mask that concealed his hypocrisy, and revealel

-ta thera the gratuitous insuter and slanderer of their
faith. If they are truc ta lîerselves, they will sub-
mit ta atsy sacrifice, and uîdergo an>' inconvenience,
ratier tluauu gire thé aigbîcst ecoxuragement ta ane
who has proved himself to e cutter]y unworthy of their
favors.. Ie lias aiheady given earaest of his affection
for themx; and they may rest assured, that it would be
as hopeless ta exect good to corne out of him, as that
pure water shoul spring from a corrupt source.-Piot.

These remarks of our cotemnporary, upon the ex-
quisite morceau from the -rald's correspondent,
which stands at the hea-d of this article, render it
almost superl«uous fer us to say another ord. We
ndl say nothig about the wu-ter's bad taste, ha insti-
tuting a compaison betwixt the processions in which
Catil ic celebrate the mysteries of man's redemption,
and those l nwhich a handtiul of Orangemen comme-
morate the overthrow of Irish nationmality, and the
dqgradation o their couintry. W eV willi erely ob-
serve, that processions la honori of the Battle of the
Boyne, are not only, not religions, but tuat they are
not national. They are nere party processions, la
which men, wivho cal themselves Irishîmenu, though they
are a disgrace to the namne, celebvate the subjugation
of their fatherland b> foreign mercenaries, anti the
triumph of a Dutehuman, over their gallant country-
men, struggimg la defence of their lawful sovereigu.
Neither la the Batlle of the Boyne, nor la the events
which followed-the infamous violation of the treaty
of Limerick, and the subsequent long years of perse-
cution-can we see aught, l wivcii imen ofany nation,
or of any creed, should find cause of exultation; To
thie Irish Cathmolie they speak of fathlu broken, of treai-
tics violated, and national independence subverted;
but if the Irish Catliolic bas cause ta weep for ie
iisfortunes that the Battle of the Boynue lias maflioted
upon his country, the Protestant Irishlman has mor-
cause ta blush for the infamous use miade of that vi-
tory by his party ; and if Oraungemen were wise, they
ivould keep a prudent silence, both upon the glaes
of the Boync, and upon the inerits of teir hero-
the black-hearted Dutlciman, and cold-blooded author
of the massacre of Glencoe - an act of cruelty
and treachery, so infaunouis, that un comparison with
it, the slaughter of the Huguenot rebels, by Charles
IX., on St. Bartholoneî's day, seemns amiost a
virtue.

VoLUNrAnYsM AND STATr PÂIn CoLLrrEs.-No
less than £1,000 have beaux granted toKnox's College,
Toronto, by the Government; and this saune san has
ben asseuted ta, andi recived by the authorities or
ibis institution. 'Tbis Collage is7fbe aakaaxvlelgeti
sectarian school of the Free Churci Presbyterianus.
The sanme individuals arc vaging a merciless warfaro
against the Chuicli of England and the Church of
Rome, for allowing thenselves ta be in the possession
of state assistance; and yet they complaceritly po kt
£1,00 of the public umoney for theirown Theological
Seool! Th emanuier ihica tiese rigid voluxtai-s
atteînpt Ia quiet ihueir consciences on this point la most
amusing. They endeiavor to prove the institution to
be disjoined from their church; but the reasoning ii
very jesuitical. As well migit the Bishop of Toronto
declare that Trinity College wad not a Church of
England Institution. What else but the peculiar doo-
timiaes and chui-ch discipline of the Free Church ar
tauglu lan Knox's Calege ? Hero ire, have tic llueory
a volnntarism, anti th practice of state patronage,
exhibited by the same church at the sme moment.
Which wil veigh the most in the public estimation?
The %Toronto Globe mauufully coud inis the system
of State support for Sectarian schools of learning, and
candidly acknowledges Knox's College as a Fres
Church Institution; and consequently disapproves of
the grant altogether. Here we thunhk on tis latter
point the Globe is cidedly vronthîbo - musi
admire bis camîcor in ucîcrence taeflac abave-nientuonea
grant. The State unquestionably shouli support reli-
gion ta the utumost of its power, and these grants ta
the religious colleges and seminaries should not only
be conimtied, but ncreased. And we doubt not, tht
in proportion as.we, as a nation, support reigion, Qur
prosperity and laapiness dvil prevadl antidincrçase.-
Bran'ford Couner.

We can see no good reason, why KnoxQs Collego
should notreceive mone'from Governmennt, laaid of
its funds,-as ivell as any' oter educational,·or religious
establishmeat in the country. 'The singular circum-
stances connectied wit ithis grant is, that theecipienti
-are always foremost la denouncing State assistance
as theI " accursed thing." Of course, wuiti the usua
Evangelical liberalit>', Smala assistance is only'to b
candeunmied, whenn given to the Cathmolic Church, or te
-tic Ohurchaif England.

: We. Iearn, from> La, Minaerve, tha t at about 12
o'cloaèk ah (unday night lat, tira individuals'Rabert
flbrrelhlnudd Pierre Marin, rapped fao admission at
tic" doar ai nn' ayster bouse, aif the ver>' loweit
character, situatedi la Lagauchuetiere Street, Quxebes
Suburbsa, kept by a an namuedi Littlejohn. Adniissioa
-beidgrefusedi, thuey ontinueto rap, n-len tira mie,
-ohn Williams anti Fredecrickr Shîregler, tiendia tlil

.~ôérushéd ont to drive them off. Aviolentiand
?atÉaîcfille esuétd. Qne of tic party phungedi e

cisé hu i 'toViliänins sideinflictiinvo îanof "wic
li dil inŠfMx' i inûtès ; -SheeSer1~ù rassa dùnT
ously' oaùnded la thue righut- shlnaE. iurreIll a


